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PAULA MOORE TO REIGN AS MAY QUEEN 
--, L1111Jc1111ood II ill pre,c111 ih lovelic,1 ~lay flower~ when l'aula Moore. 

Queen of the 195-l l\l ay Weekend P,1gean1, joim her eourl on the plat

lorm \l ,t) I. Sandra Snider. )enior cla,, prc,idcnt. announced 1oday. 

Maid of Honor to Queen Paula will be Eleanor Mnuze, a junior 

education major. Two rcprescnlaL:ves from each cla~) will compose 
the May Courr. )aid Sandra: Mary Nell Van Bibber and Rurh Weber. 
~cnior..; Rosemary D)•)arl and Nancy Moc, junio~; Mary Kirch and Ann 

I 
Smith. ~ophomorcs; and Sue l)ahler and Oolore, Dnvi~. freshmen. 

Paula i, prc,idc111 of Alpha P~i 

h I
• Omega. pre\ldcnt of (obbs llull. 

Dr. T omas E ,ot and i~ a member of Alpha Ep\ilon 

I 

1 
, ' 

Mi.11· Paula M oort•, Q111•1•11 of Th i' 195./ May Courr 

85 Students To Participate In Services 

For National Christian College Day 
l ighly-(ivc l indcnwood \tudent\ 

11 ill lake para in church ,crviccs in 
41 Presbylerian chu1 ches on 
Na1ional Chris1inn College Day. 
Sunday. 

f>rc,h} 1cria11 churches in St. 
I OUI\, Kan)a~ C"ily. Springfield. 
Jcffcl\Oll Ciry, Joplin. C arthagc. 
Webb Cily. and Neosho will ha"e 
1hc,c sirh II ho arc 10 ,peak on 
L111Jcnwood·~ need for a chapel, 01 
read scriplllres. offer prayers. or 
~ini;. fhosc students gi1 ing 1all..\ 
will ,11 ess. this )-ear. the need Lin
de1111ood ha~ for ;I ct1n1cnic111I> 
located chapel which is 10 he huill 
nc.ir I indcnwood\ campus. 

l he following girl\ will wl..c part 
111 1hc,c Sund.ty ,cr1icc,: Sched
uled 10 make 1all..s arc Mar} Kn> 
Pincl..11cy, Chloe Burton. Carol 
Kcllllt!I:!, Dolorc, Ki\\. Glori;, Bur
,cy. llctty 1'1loorc. J.icquchne 1'.ccn. 
Donna l Jlaoy. Penn}' C1cighton. 
Pa11L1 ll l oorc. (':11111 Ratjen. M .iric 
l)cll,l\iu. Elca1101 la111c. 1'1 1:arjoric 
lkri;hcim, Dorh Bcaumar. Barham 
C-arlcr. Willa Gleeson. Jennelle 
rotl,i:-n . \laril)•n 1'11ilchcll, Deane 

l.i; 1011 .\uu :,1111th. Ucl.} ::ic\er-

,on. Bai llara Bininger. M.iry Lil

Ihm Cool-. Pall Wilkerson, 8<1rbara 

Smith. Judy Chcnaull. Virginia 

Roby. Betty Lou La1'1la~1cr, Marcia 
\linclMadt. Sandra Snider. Con
~•ancc Richard~. l\ lab1c Arrington. 

I ho~e who arc 10 reud ~ciipl urc 
arc: Anne I lc,s. l'a lricia Glce,on. 
(.clia Ba). C > nthia 0;111 ,on. Jo 
lune DcWcc~c. l\htr} Kirch. Deane 
Dcllmann, Carolyn <;111:1r1, Janice 
l)a\i,. l\lary Lu Mc1rcll. 1'.arcn 
Goodrich. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

S. C. A. Completes 
Slate of Officers 

Ro~c111:1ry D} ~arl will he vicc-
1>1 c,idcnl of S.C.!\. for the coming 
) ,:,1r :" a : c,ull of ~lcclion h~ 1hc 
,1mkn1 bod) la,1 Tuc,day. ('on• 
slancc Richards. a frc,hman. will 
Ile sccrc1:t1 y. and 1he ll'ea,urcr 1~ 
11> Ile Carol 1'.t:llogj! . .i frc,hm.in 

I lcanC1r \l:111zc 11,l\ elected 
l'Mhcr 1lm ,piing 10 ,ervc •"- S.f .A. 

11 ~.1dc11l. 

L. C. Can Live 
" I indcnwood College believe~ in 

the 1111cgri1y of each girl. There
fore. its ~1uden1 council II ill pro
po~e :111 honor syMcm under which 
all member~ of 1hc college famil y 
can hvc 1ogc1hcr in harmony.'' 
I his purpo~c wa, ~cl forlh by the 

\tudcnl council honor )yMcm com
miucc at a breakfast meeting held 
reccnll) in the Library Club Room. 

I he mecling 11i1h Ann Frazier. 
~llldenl council prcsidcnl. presiding, 
11 as the firM in a scric~ aimed a t 
Jcvcloping an honor and demerit 
S)Slem of govcrnmcnl for this c;;m, 
pll\ I he comniillcc co111pri~c~ 
pre,ent office, , and officcr~-clccl 
of 1hc ,wdcnl council, 1he freshman 
counselor and her ~uccc~sor, and a 
rcprc,cntnlil'C from each dormitory. 

D~,igncd 10 ,111nula1e 1hinkins 
and a"cmble idea, and cri1icisms. 
1hi, first meeting ,crvcd to cMablbh 
an 01 ganiLcd appro.,ch 10 the mueh
dcllatcd prohlcm of :i workahle 
honor code. The commillcc re
viewed reporl\ of limlcnwood hon
or ",tern commiuecs of 1he pa,1 
;tnd the honor S)\ICm\ or 0lher 
colleges. including Wcllc,lcy and 

r:o1d.ltflc.. 

Rho. Pi 1\lpha Mu. Prc~s Clul,, 

T Add L C Orchc~i,. Modern Language) Cluh. 
0 reSS • • and 1hc l indcnwood College Choir. 

On Honor's Day 
Dr. l homa~ 11. Eliot. chairman 

of lhc department of political ,ci
cncc al Wa~hing1011 Unil,ersit), i~ 
,lated 10 be guc,1 speaker al Lin
dcnwood\ annual Honor\ Day 
Convocmion on I hur~day, Apr. 29. 

Honor·:, Day • .1ccording 10 ~ lary 

E. Yonl..cr, )ccrcwry 10 Pl'e~iden1 

l· ranc L. McClucr. is a day sci 

10 

achicvemenl 

,1udcnts. 

recogni,c .icadcmic 

.among Li111lc1mood 

Heanor h 1he S1ude111 Chri~lian 
,h,oci:uion pre)iden1-clcc1. 

May Weekend. L111den11ood·~ 
annual celebrnrion for May Da)', 
will open April 30 11 ith an c:1;pcc1cd 
100 1•isi1ing parcnh, .iccording to 
M1,~ Mary Yonker. )CCrcrary 10 
1he pr~idcnt. 

fhc evem, of the 11 eel.end ,~ill 
bcgrn 11i1h 1hc pre,en1.i1ion o( Noel 
(ow.ird') pla:r, "The Young Jdca.'' 
by Lindcnwood·~ P~i chaprcr of 
1\lpha P)i Omega. A n:ccption in 
the Libr,ir) Club Room ,~ill con
clude rrid.iy c1cning ,1c1ivi1ics. 

Sa1urd.1y morning, l\ luy I, Mll· 
dcnl) of ridini; cla~~c, und members 

All studcnl~ 11 iah " 3.5 a,crage of Ucla Chi. 1he riding club, \I ill 
, ic for prize, for riding .ind groom-

for 1110 ,cmcMer, am! tho,e ,cnior, 

who arc working on honol' proj
ec1s will be announced al 1hi~ lime. 

I he prc:.ident's \Cholar~hip "inner. 

and 1hc grade point average of 

each dorm wi ll again be announced. 

Orhcr ,111ard~ given ,ti 11th 1ime 

"ill be the Alpha Lambda Della 

( frc,hmnn women\ ,chola,1ic or-

gani,ation ) book award 10 1hc sen-

ior )ludenl 11 i1h the highc,1 grade 

average for seven ,emeMcr,; 1hc 

American Associa1ion for Univcr

,il) Women\ honoraq mcmbcr

,hip 10 one of 1he ~cnior ,wdcnt~: 

and 1he Wc,1min,1cr Shorter Cale

chism pri1c, for 1hc Mudellls who 

arc at>lc 10 mcmori,e and gi1c the 

Shorter Caicchism. 

ing hor\e~ :11 1hc annual horse ~how 
al lhc stable). 

Highlight of the 11 eel.end c1enl\ 
,, ill be Salllrday aflcrnoon. when 
1hc May Queen and her coun arc 
pre~cntcd in a formal ceremony on 
fronl campu,. Open holl)~ in all 
dormi1onc, will lal..\ pl,1cc ~imul
aancou~ly II ith 1hc rcccp1ion. 

1 he Queen\ dinner in A) re, 
dining room will precede the May 
1),1)' Dance. which will be held 
S,uurdn} c1cning in Butler g) m
na\ium. 

Sunday 11101 nins al 11 o'clock. 
a worship ,crvice in Roemer A11di-
1orium wilh Dr. Theodore Gill, 
dean or the chapel, a, ~peakcr will 
be held for Mudcnl~. parcn1s and 

guC)b. Sunday dinner al l :! : JU 
in Ayres dining room \\ill conclude 

1hc II cckcnd \la1c of ac1ivi1ics. 

In Harmony Under Honor System 
Several dcfinilc propo)ah ll'erc 

adopted b:r 1he commiucc 10 pre
)Cnl 10 the admini,1nnion. U nder 
an honor S)•s1c111. an honor board 
would replace the judiciary board, 
and would he compri)cd of the s tu
dent council president, one rcpre
scn1a1hc from c.ich dormi1ory, l\l iss 
Mary Lichli1cr, dirce1or of guidance 
and placement. and one faculty 
member 10 be chosen by the 
facuhy. 

The commillcc decided on a de
merit ~ys1em for infringcmcnb or 
handbool.. rules not in,ohing 
quc~1ion, or honor. and proposed 
work pcnahics in,1ead of cnmpus 
sen1cncc~ nnd a te,t over handbook 
rule~ for new )tudcnb. 

The committee further proposed 
a mec1ing of lhc siudenl council 
with the admini,1ra1ivc council if ii 
did 1101 approve :1 rccommcnda1ion 
from 1he \IIIUClll f:0\Crnmcnl. Un
der c,i,1ini: rules. 1hc ad111i11i,1ra-
1ivc council \uhmih ii\ own report 
IO lhc ,111dc111 council. and lhe \IU· 

dcnl i;roup. in lurn. \Uhmih a \CC· 
ond or re ,ullmit, ii\ original. l he 

new propo,al would remove wa,1c 
uf lime .tnd cfCu1 l .tnd ,•.uulJ 111o1l.c 

for greater understanding hc1wcen 
Mudenl~ and :lllminb1ra1ion. 

A commiuee was cl1o)cn 10 de
fine c learl} the purpo~c of an honor 
~)Siem al Lindenwood. and to form 
1hc b~i~ for ~uccccding devclop
menl. Commincc mcmbc~ arc 
Deane Kcalon, vicc-prc~iden1-clcc1 
of lhc sllldcnl council. Charlollc 
Seehorn, Charlone Weeman and 
Barbara Shut1leworth. 

In view o( 1hc proposul for work 
pcnnllie) for dcmerib. Doris Bcau
mar, Mudcnt council sccrc1ary-
1rc,l\urcr-clcc1. 13crh Glcl>c. C:1rol) n 
Lovell ,md C on~t:tncc Richard, 
were .ippoin1ed 11~ u commillcc 10 
inve\lig.alc pos\iblc e.impm worl.. 
~uiwhlc for pcnah) purpo,c. 

Orher rcpre,cn1a1ivc\ on 1he hon
tir ~y\lClll COllllllillcc arc Bc1,y 
<;evcr,on, ~ccrc1ary-1rcawrcr and 
prc,idcnt-clccl of the \IUdcnl COUil· 
c1I. Julie 1-:aNcn. Carol Kello~. 
Pall icia Glcc~on, s1udc111 council 
1 icc-prc,ille111. l\lary Ann To1hcn. 
i\larian \lar,lrnll, Kalh} Kolocolru· 
ni,, Jean Hcndrid, and Su,an 

Kennelly. freshman coun,clor fot 
Ut;.\l }C.;ll . 
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A Lantern In Our Hands 
From a Lindcnwood alumna came thi 111cident in her hfc. 
·'Once, while in Chicago, as I hurried to catch a train. I 

noticed a woman seated on the curb. She had completed her night's 
work of cleaning in a great office building. I heard her voice: 

" 'Excuse me, plcasc.-could I ask you for a pencil'?' 
"A1, I found the pencil my curiosity prompted the q uc1>tion. 'What 

is it you must write?' 
"She replied, 1,hy but courtcou1,: 
" 'You sec. 1 w11s born in bonnie Scotl.ind. ·1 he 1,un rbing there al 

the end of this street casts shadows like the hill~ of home. I want to 
write a verse about the heather on the hill1>. the silver lochs by the 1,ca. 
the call of a water bird. Thc1>e were joy1, I've had-onc1, I'll always 
remember!' 

"As I bustlcJ to 111y train I said to myself: 
" 'By finding a bit of beauty in each day uf hc1 li[e this woman 

undoubtedly holds ... A LANT ERN IN II ER HAND' " 
Herc at Lindenwood, we arc encouraged to carry the light o[ 

Christian education as a LANTERN IN OUR HANDS. The articles 
of incorporation of our college include that the " Word of God" shall 
"hold a permanent place in the instruction offered'' here. 

A1> students of the college, we arc now being given the opportunity 
to prepare and educate ourselves for our obligations--a1, potential 
mothers and teachers of a new generation. 

ln order lo provide a more complete Christian education and pro
mote an ideal ChriMian attitude, Lindcnwood i1, now Mriving to obtain 
a chapel. 

O n April 25, National Chri1,tian College Day. the drive for funds 
begins. On thb Sunday morning 85 Lindcnwood studcnt1> will give 
in1>pirational mc1>sagcs anJ offer prayers anti 1,cripturcs in 4 1 churchc~ in 
St. Louis. Kansa1> Ctiy. Springfield, the Jopiin area, Jcffcr1>on City, Cuba 
and Steelville. 

T hese student1> have at heart the intcrC1>ts of the present student body 
and the Lindcnwood enrollment of the future. T hey, and the member\ 
of our collci;c board. admini1>tration and (acuity who have joined whole
heartedly in this drive, know Lhc value this chapel would have for the 
school which Mary EaMon Sibley founded to ennoble, enrich and en
lighten the lives of young women. 

This drive de1>crvc1, not o nly the attention of a few, but the f irm 
support of all of us. May it bring to us a fu ller realization of the 
benefits we derive from association with this institution and an under
standing that this work i1, being done (or u1>. May II help to keep a lisht 
the LANTERNS IN OUR HANDS! 

Unofficial Ambassadors On Campus 
Did you know that we have 1,evcral "uno(fieial ambas,adors" on 

Lindcnwood's campus'! Every student from abroad may be considered 
ClllC. T he country where each student lives may be far away, but we 
have the opportunity o f fi rst-hand information here and now. 

We arc aware that one student cannot represent a whole nation ;,ny 
more than one of us would be a complete picture of the pcr~onalitics 
and ways of life of our own country. However. thc~c 1>1udcnts arc 
selected because they a rc capable a1> "unoffic ia l amba~ adors," and we 
would be justified in putting our trust in their information and their 
judgment. Suk Hun Chan and Yu-Chen Li. who arc graduating thb 
year after four years at Lindcnwuod. have been outstanding ambas1>ador~. 

Unfortunately, many of us neither realize nor take advantage of 
this opportunity to learn more about our neighbor countries. This a rea 
of knowledge is becoming more and more a necessity, [or modern 
inventions and tran\pOrtation have brought the world clo~cr and closer 
together. Isolationism cannot be p1·aeticcd tiny longer by the nations 
nor can we succc:.1,[ully practice it in our own live1,. How can we 
know a good foreign policy if we know nothing about the country \\ ith 
which we arc Jcaling'! How can we have peace if we know nothing about 
the other peoples or their idcab'/ 

Lim.lcnwood C..ollcgc offcr1> us the rare and cnrichins opportunity 
of living and working with our fellow students of the worlu. Some of 
our students from abroad come here through the Institute or In ternational 
Education. StuJcnts al1>0 come to Lindcnwood through the recom
mendation of the Board of Foreign Missions o( the Pre1>bytcria11 Church 
and through mutual friends of the college. 

Dr. I· . L. f\l cCl11er began Lhi1, program shortly after he bc~amc 
president of Lindcnwood. Each year the board of the college allocatc1> 
.i certain a111oulll for 1,cholarships to thC.">c students. Since 19-11! we 
have had students from Germany, England. f n111cc. llollanJ, Denmark, 
Japan, Guatamala, Chile, .ind many other countric1>. 

We arc being handed a chance of a li[ctimc on a golJcn platter. 
Let's not refuse bccau1>c we do n't have time to puli1,h it. 
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4 in Final Stretch 
On Honors Papers 

By Mary Munro 
I-our scnior1, arc in the final 

Mrctch of their work on honors 
projccll>. and 1>0011 will come up 
for oral exams before the Honors 
Council. Honor project students 
arc Jo June De Weese, Marian 
Stoerkcr, Jeanne Ellis anJ Cora 
Lee Critchfield. 

l lonor1> pr0Jcct1> serve to recog
nize students with outl>landing aca
demic recorJ1,, .iccoruing to Dr. 
Alice Parker, :,cting dean. The 
quality of work on honor1, projects 
determines whether stuucnts will 
grnduatc with honor, high honor, 
or highest honor. 

Projects of the four seniors arc 
varicu, and 1>0 are the experiences 
involved in such work. Cory, 
whose work concerns the early his
tory and architecture of St. C.:harlcs 
and the area, set out one day to 
drnw 1J1c floor plan of an old home 
in St. C.,harles. She went to the 
house, and wa1, informed that the 
laJy didn't want Mranger1> in her 
home. The lady went on to tcU 
Cory that since her mother·~ death 
she has suffered with grief pains 
and can ·1 bend over. 

Since beginning her project last 
1,ummcr, Cory has lcarncu such 
facts a1> that St. Charles county 
once covered all territory north to 
Canal.la anJ all territory west lo 
the Pacific ocean. 

Jo J une, for her book of poetry, 
cncc wrote about one of her Wash
ington ScmC1>tcr professors. and un
fortunately didn't change his name 
in the title. Since the poem ap
peared in the Griffin last year, Jo 
J unc ha~ been afraid that someone 
misht jokingly 1,cnd it to him. She 
was hoping to get a rccommcnda• 
tion from him. 

At present, Jo Junc'1, 50 poems 
include varied (orms since her main 
purpose was to learn 10 write 
everything in the poetic field. I lc r 
most difficult task ii. choosing a 
title, but she is con1,idering "A 
Glasli Darkly." 

She has di~C0\ercd an udcl thing 
about how people react to her 
poems. " I hey always think J 
am writing about them. Either 
they arc flattered and want a copy, 
or they just never ~peak to me 
again.'' 

·1 he project or Jeanne Ellis con
cerns the ion exchange in the soil 
of St. C harles county. lier favor
ite "digging" ~pot is a plot of 
grounJ. owned by Dr. M,try ·1 alhot, 
where she analyzes the soil to dis
cover everything in it. 

LaM spring Jeanne was guel>t 
lecturer for the Missouri Academy 
o( Science. As a rc1>ult o[ her 
"fascinating study," Jeanne plans 
to continue her work next year at 
Jllinob University. 

Lately. Marian has been employ
ing human guinea pigs to complete 
her project. The guinea pigs. four 
St. CharlCI> 1 l igh School students, 
arc to check the clarity of 
her description o[ ·ynchroni£cd 
1,wimming. 

The actual writing of her project, 
which concerns the teaching pro• 
grc.\sion for maneuvers o( synchro
nized swimming, is compll!ted. 
Marian has sent her nrnnuscript to 
inMructors at Monticello College, 
W.ishinglon U11ivcrsily. and the 
Y.M.C.A. in St. Louis for check
ing. Iler ficlJ work "has been in 
the pool Ir} ing 10 figure out which 
\\Uy to move the hands and arms." 
1\ ~ a result of thi~. her book of 80 
page~ consist of numerous Jraw
ings of the procedure of synchro
ni,,cd swimming. 

2 Profs Attend Meeting 
f\ l is, Rachel ~!orris. profcs\or of 

p~ychology. ;111d Dr. Alice Parker. 
professor of l:ngli>h. attended a 
meeting of the l\ l i,souri Psycho
logical Associ,11io11 in Columhia. 
Mo .. on Apr. 3 .. Dr. Parker giivc a 
talk at the conference on Li nclcn
\\ OOJ's counsclint r1oi;ra111. 

By M aisie Arrington 

Blc:.sings on thee, little sisters I Hall on Tuesday and ·1 bur1,day 
College-girls with red ~un-blis1cr1,! afternoons .... Seems Jo Ann 

Yes, the sol-worshippers arc Goodart got the job of babysitting 
holding daily scssion1, . . . the with lit'I Sheila McKnight. baby 
"who's the browncM'!" contCl>l has daughter of the life drawing cla/,/, 
al ready started ... takes one to model. Ruth McKnight ... Must 
know ~nc . . . . Nancy ElwooJ be admitted too, though, that the 
made hkc a real pro ball player firM time Jo Ann walked in w ith 
in the dining hall a while back wee Sheila there wa~ a near riot .. 
. . . one, two. three kick! And That undc~cribablc, wonderful ycl
did th01>c dhhcs play . . . Really low Pontiac that grace1> Sibley 
1,hook the witnc~cs. Ayre~ Hall as Hall's borders bclons1> to senior 
well as Ty Cobb Elwood . . . . Serita H umphncr . . . . and then 
Someone, probably that little bird there's Jean Gray's not 1,wankicd 
that tells all the wrong stuff, said grey Dodge . . . darn good motor, 
that our M il>S Allegra Swingen wa~ they tell me ... Betsy Severson 
met most conlially at the train sta• surely gets around . . . The story 
tion in Chicago. L.C. has 800 is that "La Sets" scooted Dr. Moore 
cyc1, . . . . Jan Gordon and Pat out of the picture and in~tcad be
Janak used the ole noggin and 1,ur- gan her own orat ions and cxplana
pri\cd the magician, The Great tions .... He who laughs laM 
Blackstone, in figuring out hb little department: Liz Schnurr after her 
number riddle. L ike a good fellow 1>tudcnt1, ''turned on her" und 
,port he prC.'>cntcd them with ''two decided that Liz, being Terrapin 
tickets to next week's production" prc,idcnt, needed a l~o to go into 
. . . Valerie Mark, who ~pent her the water .... (They, accordins 
spring vacation in Florida with "the to tradition. had already thrown 
man'' came back with a sun-tan Mb~ Ross into the salty brine) . . 
all right; abo a daulin' diamond Mb~ Ros1>, however sot the wor1>t 
ring . . . . Ann Smith's a lso a deal . . . a~ she was clothed . . . 
new wearer of the loveliest of gems Schnurr was already \0 water
and girl's best friend. Ann's logged that it didn't make much 
J immic Downs bought and brought difference . . .. Overheard: Sen
the ring from Norfolk, Va .• when ior. whose initiab arc Cory Critch
hc came up for the weekend. All field; "Mr. H., what arc those little 
the Butler Hall girls beamed ap- flowers like pine trees'!" Mr. 
pie (or i1, it orange) blo~1>0111s Hendren: "What? ! '! Cory: 
approvals . . . . "Those colored pine tree flowers." 

JuJy Recd, who wa1, abo all Mr. H.: "Oh- you mean hya
aglow after spring vacation. finally cinths!" . . . Al least he can in
admitted hcr1> was a snow and wind- interpret her . . . . In case you 
burn as she was s nowbound in didn't get it. maybe i1'1, just like 
Montanu . . . . Can't say we're one duck said to the other: "Social 
not contincnt.ilish . . . . Quiet Security.'' Get it'! Well you 
houri. arc all pcrv,1ding in Irwin won't till you're 65. 

Education Stressed In Soviet Russia 
By Dean Sclwel~opf 

Editor, M i1111eJ·o111 D"ily 

( 'fhi.1 i.i the third article by 0111· 
of .1'<'•'<'11 A 111eric1111 college editor.\· 
rece111/y rctumt•tl from II thrcc
ll'Cd. tuur of the So,•iet U11io11.) 

(ACP-Moscow University is 
the 1,hiny new 1,howpiccc of the 
Soviet educational system. 

The 32-~tory skyscrnpcr. situated 
on Lenin hills just outside the city, 
wa~ opened last fall. It was built 
at a time when apartments and 
other new bui ldings were needed 
baJly. 

Fac1lit ic1, at the university 11rc 
generally good. Laboratories arc 
Mrcamlincd and well-equipped. 

Classrooms and lecture halls 
seemed adequate. The library had 
individual study dcsk1,-and a good 
supply o[ American technical 
journals. 

Moscow University has the same 
enrollment as the University of 
MinnCl>ota- nbout 18,000 students. 
Ai M0l>C0W 52 per cent of the SIU• 

dents arc women, while at Minne
sota about 30 per cent of t he Stu• 
dents arc coeds. 

There arc 12 facu ltie1, or depart
ments i,t Moscow Univcrsitr
mostly in the sciences. At Minn
esota there arc 31 departments in 
the liberal arts college alone. 

All course\ at Moscow r11n for 
(ivc years, with an addit ional 
three year, required (or the first 
graduate degree. The Soviet stu
dent. though. begins college with 
only ten years of previous school
ing, compared to 12 years io the 
United States. 

Entrance to colleges and univcr• 
~ities is based on standard~ ~imil:11' 
to those al American schriCll~- prc
vio11s grade~ and competitive n:im
inations. Once admitted to crillcgc. 
almo,t all Ru\,ian students so on 
rnmplctc scholarship. 

S111dcnt, told us they get monthly 
,1ipcnd, ranging from 300 to 700 
ruhlcs ($75 10 $17.5). Tlli5 cov
c1 ~ the co~t or their tuition. which 

is about 400 rublc1> a year. plus 
room, board. books and gives them 
1,omc ,pending money. 

There is a 25 per cent bonus 
available to students who maintain 
good and excellent marks, roughly 
equivalent to an A or a B average. 
Uppcrclas1,mcn get bigger ~cholar• 
ships than underclassmen. 

Russian swdcnt~ were curious 
about the American sy1>tc111 of 
schol.1rship1, anJ often asked if it i1, 
po1>Siblc for children of American 
formers and workers to go to col
lcsc. Frequently we were asked 
about our own classs background. 

In return (or their scholarships, 
Soviet collage graduates must serve 
for three years at whatever job the 
government assigns them. When 
we asked the students whether they 
had a ny choice of jobs. they said 
yc1>. but that no two people ever 
compete for the same job. 

At each o[ these places we found 
the same heavy emphasis on sci
ence and engineering course~. 
" Herc we stress practical work,'' 
the president of Stalin University 
told us. "Student~ arc trnining for 
particular jobs. Every summer 
they go to a ll parts of the Soviet 
to work." 

About the only people who ma
jor in areas like the social sciences 
ancl humanities arc those who ex• 
peel 10 become teachers. 

This emphasis on research goes 
back into the high schools, too. 
The Russians call them middle 
schooh. A Mudcnt in his tcnlh 
year of middle school-equivalent 
to our high ~chool senior-takes 
almo~t all science courses. 

We .1skcd about illiteracy in 
Ru,sia and were told, "There is no 
illiteracy." Then we were asked 
about illitcracv in the United States. 
especially in the South. 

The major problem for the Soviet 
educators seemed the same wher
ever we went-not enough ~pace 
for a growing 1>1udcnt population. 
That is, everywhere but Moscow 
Uni,'Cl's ity. 
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5 Seniors Given 
Graduate Grants 

Five Lindcnwoo<l ~enion, have 
been awarded scholar~hip,, by vari
ous college~ and universities, for 
graduate ~tudy in their cho~en 
field~. 

Kathy Hale, Celia Bay 
Attend Radio-TV Meet ; 
Group Praises Murrow 

The national council oC Alpha 
Epsilon Rho, radio and television 
honorary society, meeting April 6-9 
in Columbus, Ohio, e>.,tcm.lcd ib 

J o June DeWeese. senior Engli~h 
major, has been ,1wardcd a Nil• 
tional Woodrow Wil~on Fellow,hip 
for graduate ~tudy in the humanities 
and ~ocial sciences next year, ii -

praise and support 10 Edward R. 
Murrow, radio and TV commenta
tor, in hi~ current controversy with 
Sen. Jo~cph K. McCarthy ot Wis
consin. 

I wu Lindenwood students at
tended the A. E. Kho council and 
took part in the unanimou~ action 
~upponing Murrow, an honorary 
member of the l>OCicty. L. C. rep-

wa~ announced by D r. Robert F. 
uohen or P1 inceton University, 
1w1ional director or the Wilson 
Program. She i~ among 144 
men aml women awarded such a 
~cholar~hip. Jo June ha~ been ac-
cepted for graduate ~ludy in Eng-

Dl'l/11 l'1111frllft Nid.e/1 

li~h next year al the Univcr~i ty of D 
North Carolina. r. Nickell Home 

From World Tour 

' rc~cntalive~ were Kathy liale, who 
wa~ a delegate 10 the convention (or 
the second time, and Celia !Jay, 
who w;~ alternate dclegilte. 

·1 he council, reprc~cnting 3 I col
leges and universi ties, ~ent Murrow 
a telegram, praising him for up• 
holding the four freedom~ and for 
accurate and effective prei.entation 
of the news, Kathy reported on her 
return to the campus last week. 
Kathy wa~ on the two-member 
commiuce which wrote the tele
gram and news releases about the 
action which the counci l sent out. 

Cora Lee Critchfield. ~enior art 
111ajor. ha, been awarded 11 full tui
tion ~eholar,hip of $720 by the 
University of Chicago for graduate 
~tudy in art hi~tory there next year. 

Mary Nell Van Bibber. senio r 
e lementary euueation major, ha~ 
been awanJcd a full tuition ~chol;ir
ship for graduate ~tuoy next year 
in the Nur~ery Training School of 
llo,ton, which is affiliated with 
I ufls College. She will enter in 
September and wi ll complete work 
for a M ,1,1cr', in Education degree 
in nurscry-1.indergtirten training the 
following Augu,1. 

Martha J ane Evan,, ,cnior hiol
ogy major. h,l\ been awarded a 
$ 1.200 graduate fellow~hip for 
study next yea r in a teacher-training 
program co-spon,ored by the 
George Peabody College for Teach
ers and Vanderbilt Univcr,ity in 
Nashvi lle. r cnn. The program i~ 
designed to prepare second,,ry 
school lcacher~. according lo Rob
ert Calhoun Provine. the program's 
director. Jane will study in Pea
body and in Vandcrhilt Graduate 
School from thb September lo Aug
uM, 1955. 

Yu-Chen Li. senior biology and 
chemhtry major, has been awarded 
a $ 1,500 grnduate fcllow,hip a t the 
Univer,ity of Wisconsin, in which 
~he will ~pend h,1lf her time work
ing in the university's bio-chemistry 
research laboratories and half in 
doing graduate ~Hidy toward a doc
tor·~ degree. She will start her 
work July I, of th i~ year. Yu
t he n chose this fcllow~hip from 
four which she wa~ offered by four 
universities. 

No Ticket, No Eat! 
All students who expect guests 

for Sunday dinner on Paren ts' 
Weekend, April 30-May 2, must 
make comple te reservations, it was 
announced by Mr. Carl House. 
director of food ser vice. 

Mr. House will be al the Butler 
~ide of Ayre, Dining Hall during 
the noon and evening meals from 
Mond,1y. April 26. through Friday. 
Apri l 30. to accept reservations. 
"Guest\ who do not have rcsscrva-
1 ions wi ll not be scaled." s tated Mr. 
I lou~e. 

WE INVITE ALL 

The Girls of 

LIN DENWOOD 

to come to see us. 

HUNING'S 

DEPT. STORE 

201 N. Main 

EaMcr Sunday was homecoming 
day for Or. Paulcna Nickell, dean 
of l.indenwood College. Dean 
Nickell ha, been on a trip around 
the world since Novemhcr. 

Dean Nickell arrivctl in New 
York C ity, after sailing from Gi
braltar, on the "Andrea Doria." 
She ha~ most recently been in 
Southern Europe, last o( all in 
Spain. 

Dr. Al ice Parker. chairman of 
Undenwood\ Fngli,h department. 
ha, been acting de,111 during tile ab
,encc of Dr. Nickell. 

D. Neblett, 3 Other 
Art Students Show 
Work in 2 Exhibits 

A painting by Dorothy Nchle tl, 
junior art major, was .icceptcd for 
the 24th Annual Exhibition :it 
Springfield, Mo.. Art Museum. 
Her oil and wax painting, " My 
F,11her Moves through Door, of 
Love," was in~pired by the poem of 
the Mime name by e. e. cummings. 

Mr. Siegfried Reinhardt. noted 
St. Louis arlis t, was a one man jury 
who chose art work entered from 
six state,. The~e works will be 
on display in the 11111~cum from 
Mar. 30 lo Aur. 30. The Spring
fie ld Ari Museum committee will 
choo~e one of the works. on display 
now. 10 keep in the museum. and 
the art i~I will receive $500 for the 
purchase price. 

Four Lindenwood art Mudcnts 
have si>. painling, l>howing in St. 
Louis. Mo.. at the C inema Guild 
Theatre. The ~111,111 gallery, on 
the corner or Olive and Boyle St .. 
opened last week exhibiting two 
painting5 each by Cory C ritchfield 
and Dorothy Ncblell. and o ne each 
by Judy Glover and Maisie Ar
rington. 

A highlight or the convention, 
Kathy said, wai. a talk by Judith 
Waller. originator o( the children·~ 
·1 V Ding Dong School and an oul
~tanding woman in radio. 

I lonor.iry membership~. voled by 
the council. were extended 10 J l. 
V. Kahcnborn. "dean o( American 
newscaster~... Ralph Hardy, vice
prc., idcnt of the National Al> ocia
tion of Radio and Tclevbion Broad
ca~tcrl>, and Marty Glickman, 
l>p0rls broadc,1~1er. 

John U. llackworth, Jr .. g radu
ate ~tudent o( Texas U niversity, 
w.i~ e lected prcl>ident o( the coun• 
cil; Gloria Henry, Michigan Slate 
College, was e lected vice-pre1,idcnt. 
Robert D. Thorne, Texas Western. 
wa~ chosen as the new alumni coor
dinator (ind C:;11 Wabon. executive 
secretary. 

Friday Deadline 
Set For Writers 

Pi Alpha Mu, honorary Engli~h 
fraternity. will clol>e its a nnual 
writing contes t (or freshmen Fri
day at 5 p. m .. it wal> announced by 
Doril> 13caumar, president 

The contest cntri~ . w ith the 
authors' real and fic titious names. 
must be submilled lo Dr. Siegmund 
A. E. Betz, profe~sor of English, in 
Roemer 207 befor..: the deadline. 

All freshmen .ire urged lo enter 
lhe competition for three book 
prizes being offe red for outs lamling 
poem~. short s tories. c:,,~ay~, scripts. 
nnd s imilar works of liter,1ry merit. 
The material wi ll be judged by 
members o( Pi Alpha Mu. 

MATTINGLY BROS. STORES CO. 

The Store for Everything 

COME SEE US 

ST. CHARLES 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 

For 
Prompt Courteous Sen·ice 

C:all 
PHONE 1~3 

SPECIAL RA TES TO DOW TOWN ST. LOUIS 
SORRY. We r1U1't arcept timr rmh t r, m,,,<>t Trnin,,"' Plnn.e, . 
Cobs will h,. di..,patrh,,d TMMF:DIATF,T,Y "I'"" rrrript nf r(lfl. 

' 

Suki, Yu-Chen, L. C. Honor Students 
Leave Many Friends Aftr 4 Years 

By Lisabeth Sd11111rr 

Flashing smiles, ebony hair and bright eyes characlcri1,c two seniors, 

Suk Hun C han and Yu-Chen Li. Sul.i, from Serc111ban, Malaya, is a 

general busine~s major and Yu Chen, originally from Peiping. C hina. 

and now from l'arb, is a b10-chcmis1ry major. Both girls came to 

Lindcnwood as fre~hmen a nd have done outstanding work. Suki has 

had foul' semesters of s traight A. and Yu-Chen has had two. They arc 

members of Alpha Sigma Tau, the Joe.ii honorary society for upper 
ch~~l>men. Yu-Chen b its president. and Suki is vice-president. 

T he summers of these two seniors have 1101 been idly spent. Wor king 

on the Junior Staff al the Y .M.C.I\. Camp al fates Park I.cpl them buby 

their firs t summer. Yu-Chen spent her next two summers working at 

llarncs Ho~pital in St. Louis as a laboratory technician. Suki's ~econd 

summer wa', spent in Vermont al an International Seminar ~ponsorcd 

h> the Quakers. and she 100 worked at Barnes, her third summer, as a 

typist. 
When the Bark reporter asked Suki to relate her moM exciting experi

ence ~ince her ;1rrival al L.C. in 1950, l>hc paused for a few minutes and 

then said, "The firM time I saw snow. We don't have any in Malaya. 

l also love to l>ee the change in your four seasons.'' Yu C hen slated 

that s he believed one of her mo\l exciting experiences was vis iting the 

Alabama farm of Jeanelle Hester's parent~ over spring v;ication. " l 
saw so many different anim:ils and l even got to drive the 1raclor," 

~he said. 

Both girls fee l that the most valuable lesson they have learned S:ncc 

coming 10 America is the underManding they have gainetl of the Ameri
can people. 

Future plans have been made by each. Yu-Chen i~ going 10 do gradu• 

Y11-Clt t•11 "11d Suki 

Sophomores Rate 

In New Car Rule 
Sophomortl> can have cars! 

That is . second ~cmestcr sopho
mor~ who have maintained a 3 . .5 
grade point average for the previ
ous semcslel' may have cars on 
campu~. according 10 a new ruk 
set up by the Student Council 
recently. 

The system now in effec t s till 
will be applicu 10 the juniors and 
senior:. Requirement~ for jun
iors to have cars is a 3.00 average 
(or the previous seme\tcr only: 
and senior~ must have a 2.00 av
erage for the previous seme~tcr. 

LA VOGUE 

Beauty Salon 
Marie Hanslick, Pro11 

PERMANENT WAVING 
AND HAIR STYLING 

Denwol Building 

114 N. Main 

PARKVIEW 

GARDENS 

"Flowers For 

1075 

All Occasions" 

Telegraph Service 

Phone 2 14 

19.25 Randolph 

I 
ate work a t the University of Wis
con~in in the field of bio-chcmist ry. 
·"After graduate school I plan 10 do 
1esearch work and will swy here 
until C hina is no longer predomi
nated by the Reds. Then l will 
go back 10 help my people,'' she 
said. Suki will rcturc to Sercm
ban this summer, for the firs t time 
in four years. and plans lo do 
secretarial work. 

Sihlcy hal> hcen home for both 
for the pa~I three year~. ·1 here 
they have 1m1de many wonderful 
friendships that will be chcri~hcd 
in the years lo come. 

Compliments of 

KISTER STUDIO 

Phone 1287 

508 .l eff erson 

Compliments of Your 

St. Charles Jewelers 

HERBERT F. ABLER 

ATLA JEWELERS 

ED. L. MEYER 
J EWELRY STORE 

WALTERS JEWEL SHOP 

SEE US FOR 
ALL YOUR RECORDS 

We Have 
Long Playing 45 r.p.m. 

and 
Regular Length Records 

Latest Sheet Music 

THE RECORD BAR 
'HOUSE OF HITS' 

DENNING RADIO CO. 
122 N. Main St . 
St. C:lrnrle.a. Mo. 

PHONE RO 
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Ann, Cory, Jo June - Stair-Steppish 'Big Three' -

Cogs In L. C.'s College Life, Campus Activities 
Lile In Lower Lindenwood 

A 1111 / • m:ier 

Com Lee Cri1d1fidd 

... 

Jo J1111e DeWccsf.' 

/Jy Mai,rh• 
Only one who ha, hccn in com

plete hibernat ion could fail to rcc
ogni,c that Mair-,teppish trio 
known a, Ann Fra7icr. Cory 
Critchfield and Jo June DcWcc,c. 
Although their major intcre\t; dif
fer almo;t a, much a, their phy;ical 
characteristics thc~c three ;cniors 
have become a cog in the machinery 
of college and campu, activitic~. 

St1glc1 -Ol.laho111a-born Ann I· ra
zier ( though more intimately 
known a, " l• rat or Olive Oyl) is 
a mathematic, major and p,ychol
ogy minor who unsurpmingly 
enough fir;t ,tudied rnu,ic for nine 
year,. Ann's clubs and honor~ 
here al Lindenwood-"a; many a, 
I can remembcr"- inclmk Modern 
Language (lub. Pi Alpha Mu, 
Athletic A,sociation, Alpha Sigma 
Tau. Trmngle (o( which ;he wa; 
vicc-prc;idcnl her ~ophomorc year). 
Democratic convention her ,opho
morc year (of which she wa, ,ccrc
t.iry). As a fre,hman she wa; prc~
idcnt of Niccolll> Hall and a mem
ber of the Sllldcnt Council; as a 
junior ,he w.i~ trcawrcr of her 
clas,. She', been on the basket
ball team. she wa, cho,cn for 
"Who's Who among Student; in 
American College, and Univcrsi
tic,•·, and "Oh ye~:· ~he added, 'Tm 
president of the Student Council.'' 

Ann wai. a Washington Semc,lcr 
student-delegate and her project 
w,,., the "Study of Petroleum k c
~ourcc, and Con~umption In ·1 he 
United State~ anJ Foreign C.oun
trie~ and lh Rcla1ion to Our Na
tion,,! Defcn,e and Welfare." 

Applying this information, Ann 
may do research work (or Stanolind 
( Standard Oil of Indiana) next 
year in Canada, Chicago or Tulsa. 
l-ler pla ns. ho\\cvcr. arc only ten
tative a nd she i~ still con, idcring 
graduate study at Radcli ffe in Cam
bridge. Ma,~.. in a M,111agcment 
T raining Program. Then Frazier's 
cxprc,~ivc hand~ stroke her inch 
long black hair and her eyes be
come ~lits a~ she slyly grin, and 
confide~: ''l'J really like to he .i 

broker," 

Thal particular a1 ty girl \1 ith the 
big blue-gray-green eye, i~ Cora 
Lee Cri1chficld, Cory i~ an art ma
jor and history minor who~c home 
is in Tccum~eh. Neb. After a year 
at Limlcnwood, Cory "~traycd off" 
to the Univer~ity or Nebraska- had 
even pledged Alpha Chi Omega
and then after a scrnc,tcr she de
l'ided " I could gel a heller cduca
tion- e,pecially in my field- at 

Lindenwood," 

(.ory became intensely interested 
in the history or art and hence 
"hilc a ,tudcnt-dclcg,1te al W;isb
ington. D.C .. ~he concentrated on 

Brighten Up your room with a Gay Planter 

for that Touch of Spring - from 

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP 
400 Clay Street Phone 148 

Memher Florists Telegraph Delivery Association 

================================================ 

TRUMP 
Cleaners •• t ' , ••••••••• ••• • 

200 N. Kingshighway 
Rlock North of C:ampus Phon f> 2140 

Call For and T>eliver aL College Book Store 

Arri11gl011 
;he commh,, iom concerned with 
the development of Wa;hington. 
D.C .. and a di~cu,sion of the ar
d1itccturc or the city, Even now, 
Lory'; honor1, project i~ concerned 
with the archllecturc of St, Charle1,, 

Cory claim, 111e111ber,hip in 

, 
Alpha Lambda Delta, Alpha Sigma 
I au, l'i Alpha Della, Young Re
publicans. I. K.C,,- of which she was 
pa J>i. She was honored with 
chairman of 1-reshman Counselors; 
pre, idcnt her junior year, and Kap
'Who'1, Who"; the Student Council. 
and judiciaary board. 

I 

1' 01 next year <.01 y has a grad
uate fellow;hip al the University 
of Chicago to study more an hi,
tory. Another choice tid-hit the 
near future hold; is a tour of 
Luropc thi. ,ummcr. 

Mr. House -- Flower Boy, Actor, 

Radio Star, Director Of Foods 

When a,l.ed for a hobby, Cory 
replied, "p.iinting anti reading," but 
thi; remarl. only met with an un
intcrc>tcd. "Oh," ,o Cory said: 
.. ro surprise everyone you might 
tell them I have my ln,tructors ,md 
Waler Sa(ety Badge!" 

I he lillle ~horl girl who drawlb 
the big wordb i, the la1,1 pa1 t of the 
triad, Jo June DcWccse, or as 
frequently called by her Butler l lall 
girl,, "fhc Madam.'' 

/Jy Kathy Jlflh• 
''I'll try 10 have spare rib; for 

you next week." 
Who said 1lrnl'! Why. Mr. Carl 

House. our good-natured director 
of food,. of course. But 10 know 
Mr. House only as the man who 
tries to plca,e our p.ilatcs is only 
to know one side of thi, versatile 
man. , 

Let'; turn back the pages of lhc 
diary, Remember when the Ath
letic A»ociation spon,orcd the 
finger bowl game and the queen 
crowning ccremonic, that followed'! 

Jo June, who ,,lso hail, from Of course, and Mr. House was 
Oklahoma, i, now one of those there as a flower boy al the event, 
rare English majors. yet she was giving a rollicking performance. 
originally intcrc:.tcd in art. Turn the page, and we sec it's 

Jo June's lbt of clubs, honors almost time to go home Christ mas. 
and awards read~ like the club sec- It\ December, and we sec Mr. 
tion of the ,chool catalogue, l·or House at the impressive forma l 
ext11111>lc: Poetry Society, pre1,ident initiat ion of Alpha Epsilon Rho. 
her senior year; Butler I-fall presi- national rad io and tclevbion fra• 
dent; Modern Language Club, tcrnity. What was a director of 
p1 e, idcnt her , ophomorc year; cdi- food~ doing at thh event'! Very 
tor of the G ri[(in lluring her sopho- simple. for Mr, House ha\ been 
more year and assi~tanl editor (or active at KCLC . campu~ radio sta-
1hrce years: delegate to the D.:mo- lion, acting in many scripts, being 
cratic Convention her ,ophomorc interviewed. and lend ing a helping 
year; literary editor of the annual hand at all time~ o n KCLC. Many 
her junior year; Pi Alpha Mu; of us will long remember his 
Alpha Sigma ·1 au; winner of the out,tanding performance in the 
1--re~hmtin Writing Contc,t and the Alpha Ep~ilon Rho Chri~t,m" Open 
Sp.thmer Writins Prilc: and co- Hou,c, when he co-~tarrcd in 
d1airman of the Wa~hington Scmcs- the radio script "Ncw,caM Dcccm
ter group. All thc,c make it easy her 24.'' 
to sec how she wa; picked Cor 
"Who'~ Who.'' For her honors 
program, Jo June h," wrillcn a 
"Volume of Ol'ii;inal Poetry.'' 

Upon graduation Jo June has 
received the Woodrow Wil,on t'cl
low,hip an1ounting 10 $1 Ci I() from 
the National Fcllow~hip Founda
tion to , tudy at Chapel H ill. N. C'. 

Although gn1clua1ion thi, June 
"ill separate the "big three' ' (or 
a "hile, it i, a good het that this 
lil-ahlc, unalil.c , lrio will somehow 
be friends a long time. 

BRAUFMAN'S 
SYNONYMOUS 

with -
FASHION So 
Right for 
Lindenwood <Sirls 

Be It DRESSES, 
COATS, SUITS, 
Or
SPORTSWEAR 
YOUR 

ACCESSORIES -

Come in and 
Make Yourselues 
At Home 

Broufman's 

Snyder's Vogue 
QUALITY APPAREL 

FOR WOMEN 
ARRIVING DAILY 

BRIDAL GOWNS 

THE BRIDAL SHOP 
319 N. MAIN - UPSTAIRS 

Welcome To 

Moe's 

Frozen Custard 

DELIVERIES 

AFTER 4:00 P. M. 

TO I I :00 P. M. 

1102 Clay Ph,rne 2181 

furn another page to April and 
\ve ~cc Mr. llou~e worl.ing with the 
cla,sics club on the Roman ban
quet. Still another page, and we 
find Mr. l-lou,c playing the lead in 
the Noel Coward play, "The Young 
Idea," to be presented during Par
ent,' Weekend, 

Thh versatile man whl1 doc5 
~uch lhings as playing the lead in a 
renowned play and acting .i, flower 
boy in a crowning. certainly dc
,crve~ prai~e on thb campus. But 
we stil l haven't finished the diary, 
It seems that every day he is busy 
trying 10 plea,e the ,111clent, of Lin
denwood. The meab we cat c;ich 
day have to be planned and di
rected. and that i\ the main job of 
Mr. House. 

Summing up hi, activitic,. it i, 
ca~y to sec why 1\l r, llou,c b the 
indi,pcn,ablc man on the campu,. 
As the diary closes. we give our 
thanb to Mr. House. Our thanh 
go, too. to Mr~. Virf:inia Winham 
Hou~e for lending her hu~ba nd for 
campus act ivitie,. 

STRAND 
Tucs.-Wcd. Apr. :!0-21 

Uarry ~ullivan in 

LOOI' HOLE 
also 

Johnny Wcismullc1 111 

1'1Ll. A PE 

I h11r.-Fri.-Sat, Apr. 2:!-23-24 

Richard <. ontc 111 

II IGIIWAY l)RAGNE I 

with Joan Dcnncll 
also 

Dan Dlll )'Ca 111 

WORLD I-OR RANSOM 

with Gene Lockhart 

S1111.-Mon. /\pr. 25-:!6 

William JI olden in 

F.SCA PC FRO~! FORT BRAVO 
with Eleanor Parl.cr 

al~o 
in Technicolor 

Victor Mature iu 
I Il l:: VEILS OF BAGLJAU 

with Mari Blanchard 

I uc~.-Wcd, Apr, .!7-28 

Johnn) Shofficld in 
GOLDEN JDOL 

also 

Wild Bill Elliott 111 
TOPEKA 

fhur~.-Fri,-Sat. /\pr. 29-30 May I 

Marjorie Main 
Percy Kilbrid in 

MA /\NO PA KE.Tl I E 
AT IIOME 

al~o 
111 r cchnicolo1 

\udic Murphy iu 
RIDE(. LFAR OF D IABLO' 

wiih Dan Duryea 
Susan Cabot 
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President McCluer
1 

s Dreams 

Revealed In 1
54 Gridiron Skit 

Did you ever 'wonder whal Prc:.idenl MeClucr dream~ aboul7 lf 
}OU have, 1he Pre~ Club will an~wcr your qucMion May 7, when ii pre
:.cnl~ "Life in Lower Lindcn"ood," a :.a1ire on the facully and adminb
lration. according 10 Dorh Bcaunmr, Prc:.i. Club president. 

I he :.atirc will be a play production, complete with mul.c-up. ligh1ing. 
!>ound crfcct,. and ~cncry. gl\cn in Roemer Auditorium at 6:45 p. m., 
immediately following the annual Gridiron Dinner in Ayres Dining Hall. 
which i:. also spon:.orcd by the Pre:.:. Club. 

"Life in Lower Lindenwood" will 

Riding Society Initiates 

6 New Members; Plans 

he enacted in pantomime. with u 
narrator n:ading 1hc :.cript 0Cf
,1age and ~111dc nls impersonu1ing 
1he facuhy and admini~1ra1ion. A ~ 
the play opens Lindcnwood's pres

Many Spring Activities illcnt is al his desk busy with hi, 
t!a ily work. He finishc:. hh work 
and pull:. out a book which he hus 
been wri1ing in his spare time. 

Ucla C hi. Lindcnwoo\l·l, riding 
\OCicty, ini1iutcd ~ix new member) 
in10 i1s organiw1ion in a candle
light ceremony in the library c lub 
room, ht\! Wednesday evening. 
·1 he new memberl, arc Ann Jlay,. 
Marcia Heinzelman. focquclinc 
Keen, Sunny ObcrJ. Jud) Recd. and 
Lmilc Sonncman. 

Other member, arc Jo Enloe, 
fll C\idcnt; Su,annc Nori on. vicc
prC\idcnt: Margaret Billman, )CC• 
retary-trcasurcr; M a r i c C laire 
I lei mlingcr. Serita 11 uhphner, Bc1-
1y Lou Malcolm, Marilyn Milh, 
and Del\Y Scvcr,on. Milts Jose
phine Woocl\. riding ini.lruclor, is 
\pon,or of the club. 

Bela Chi,. according to Jo. arc 
planning <1n active ,pring. u c,idcs 
spon,oring their annual hon,c 
l,how. to oc held \lay Weekend. 
1hcy .iho plan 10 :111cnd the ,pring 
hor,c sale at the M i.._,ouri Stables 
in St. Loui, and the Bridle Spur 
llor,c Show in Kirl.\\ood, Mo. 
A hrc.ikf,t\t or moonlight ride b 
being planned for Muy. 

A, he glanc~ at the book he 
falls ,,s leep, and a dream sequence 
begin,. It :,ecms he finds him,clf 
a famous dc1cc1ivc, in an alley wi1h 
nothing 10 investigate. He pro
ceed~ 10 look for a culpril. but can 
find no one guilty of any1hing. 
A, .. ,hady characters" cnler the 
,ccne. 1hc "super-sleuth"' investi
gates each one, but can find no 
"case." 

·•w e don"t want 10 reveal 100 
much of the program.'' Dori\ said. 
''bul we want all 1hc s llldcnts ;111d 
focuhy 10 be sure to come." 

Heading the commi11ccs for 1h1: 
event urc Doris. wri1ing commillce; 
G loria Bursey. production; Mary 
Lu Merrell , ,c1; Lizabeth Schnurr. 
propcrtic~; M,1rgarct Billman, lisht
ing and sound effec ts; Janice Gor
don. m,,kcup: Jennelle Tod,cn. 
JlUblicity: a nd Virginia Roby, pro
gram and invitation a rrangement\. 

rhc cast will be chosen from 
members of the studcm body. 

ao mED UNDe~ AUTHORITY o , TH! COCA·COLA COMPANY IV 

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis 
·c.h " .. .. "9ld ... ., ...... ... Ofl C I U l , THI cou.-cov. CO..,AN I 

Wilkerson, Fiance 

Children of House 

In N. Coward Play 
Patt Wilkerson. junior i.pccch 

major. a nd her fiance, Burton Mci
:.el, St. Charles speech teacher. will 
be brother and sbtcr in "The 
Young Idea." a comedy by Noel 
Coward. 1hc annual pre cntation of 
Alpha Psi Omega. national dra
matic society. 

The drama. which center around 
a twice-married man and the at
lcmpt of hb 1wo children by his 
firM marriage 10 rcorgani.1:c his life. 
will be given here Friday, Apr. 30, 
;11 8 p. 111 .• in Roemer Auditorium. 
II is co-direc ted by Paula Moore. 
i.cnior clrnma major. and Douglas 
I lume, ,1ssociatc profcsi.or of 
speech. 

H-Bomb Blast Creates Anxiety 

In Peoples At Home, Abroad 
lJy Gloria /Juruy 

The firs t (ull-drcs~ H-blast (Op- tinucd. "h 1h01, in efrccl, it can be 
c rntion Ivy) wa:. 5<:t off on March made 10 be a, h1rgc as }OU wbh 
I. Recently Americans watched . . • th.ti b to ~ay. an H-bo1111h 
this world-,ha11ering event over can be made . . . large enough to 
1hcir te levision :.cts. The H-bomb tukc out a cit) ... 
not only turned 1hc mid-Pacific In Britain·s House of Commons, 
sand\ pi1 named Elugulob into a 130 I aboti1c, hurriedly ,igncd a 
~ubmarine cra1cr. but i1 a lso turned pcti1ion a\l.ing 1hc govcrnn1cn1 "to 
the world into a turmoil a~ is evi- tal.c the ini1iativc in every form 
dent by 1hc flurry of s tatcmcnh lhcy con,idcr advhablc in order to 
both at home and abroad. prevent 1hc cxplo\ion of any fur-

"Thc yie ld was about double 1hcr thermonnuclcar bombs.'' 
that of 1hc calculated cstimalc-a In India·~ Parliamcnl. rrime 
margin of error not incompaliblc MiniMcr Nehru culled fo r an end 
wi1h a 101ally new weapon," ,aid 10 I I-bomb tests. 
Lcwh L. S1ruus,. chairman of the In C hicago, Editor Eugcuc Ra
U.S. Alomic Energy Commi ~ion. binowitch of the influcmial "Bulle
.. , he na111re of H -bomb," he con- 1in of the Alomic Scicn1i1,ts" (nol 

an orflcial publication) wrote in hi\ Mr. C ttrl Hou~c. director of 
foods, will play the father, and 

Pall and Mr. Meisel will play hi~ L ( Athl t 
children. Eunice Sheley and Mary • , e eS 

cditori,11 for the May is\uc: •'A1om
ic re t,11iu1 ion Im, become :.omething 
no ~anc pcr~on ,hould ever con
<,ider tt\ ., ra1ional amwer 10 ,1ny 
politic.ii or rn1li1ary )illl.ttion (short 
of direct Soviet aggrc\sion againsl 
1hc United Siatc~ or Wes1crn 
Europe-if then)." 

Ka> Pincl.ney. $Cnior,. will take the 
ro le:, of 1he first and :.ccond wive . Pl 
rc,pcctivcly. I ay Day Stars 

Other member, of the ca,1 arc: 
Sandra nider, senior. Gloria Uur- Lindc nwood College was vic1ori
'~Y,. junior, Celia Bay ,,nd Borb:ira ously reprc,cntcd by Carol Woller 
B1111ngcr. ~ophomores, G co r g c and Murian S1ocrkc r in 1hc Bad
C happell and Jerry Needham. n,inton Play Day, spon\orcd by 
M11dcn1s at St. Pe ter high ~chool in Wttshing1011 University. April 3. 
St. C hurlc~. and Dave T ucker and I Seven schoob parlicipatcd in the 
Gco~ge O'Lary, Washing1on Uni- "phi} day." 

vc"11Y Mudents. . . C arol " tool." Maryville College 
lhc Masc ~,anagcr •~ _Don_s Bcuu: in a s ingles match, 12-10 and 12-9: 

mar. the chic[ electracrnn ,~ Palla ~he abo won over Stowe Teacher~ 
~ucl.c~I. and ~he properly manager C.ollcgc. 11 -0 ;ind 11-4. 
•~ Janice Davis. 

Miss L. Returns Home 

From Eastern Junket 
Mi,, Mary Lich li1cr. director of 

guidance and pluccmcnt. returned 
Lo Lindc11wood S unday from the 
Ea,1, where she anendcd two con
ferences. Leaving St. Charles 
during the ~pring vacation, Miss 
Lichliter .tllc nded meetings in 
W11,hing1on. 0. C.. a nd Buffalo. 
N. Y .. of the organization of dean~ 
of \\Omen in colleges and univcr~i
tic, and vocational guidance di
rectors. 

RUSSELL STOVER 

Assorted 
CHOCOLATES 

$1 .25 

Rexall Drug Store 

213 N. Main 

CHARM 

BEAUTY SHOP 

:200 S. Kingshighway 

St. Charles, Missouri 

PHONE 1897 

Marian won her singles match 
wi1h Web~ter College. 11-4 and 
I HI; Fon1bonnc was her \ictim 
too - 11 -1 and 11 -2. 

1 he <loublc, mulch Wa\ quite 
WCCC\\ful 100 - 15-7 and 15-6. 

One might , a y that, " Lindcn
wood had Play Day." 

Firm Foundation Test 

Of Soph Sock Hop King 
Having men check 1hcir shoes u1 

the door i~ a new twis t for 1he hut 
check girh. to ,ay the lc11s1. But 
a king o( the ~ophomorc "~ock 
hop," from 8 p. m. to midnight 

a111rday. mu,1 be chosen ... and 
the cho,cn mean~ will be the man 
with the longest feet, according to 
Celia llay. ~ophomorc etas~ pre)
idcnt. 

To the members or the remain
ing three cla,,cs. you 1111d your 
dates a rc invi1cd to thi~ ·'mixer" 
wilh a S-picce combo. 

Commillcc chairmen a rc Nancy 
Elwood. cntcrtainmcnl; Penny 
C reighton. refrcllhment~: Sallr La
l.in, decorations. 

Bob's Shoe Shop 

GE ERAL SERVICE 

Cle1tn and Rl'pai,r 

'uede Shoes; 

571 JEFFERSON 

AHMANN'S 

KODAK FINISHING 

ONE DAY SERVICE 

Films and 
flash Bulbs 

Qucs1 ion, which have been prc
,cnted 10 1op officiab of the U.S. 
and which now have been 1hrown 
into public debate 10 be reviewed 
and, if pos)iblc, ~c11lcd arc: h the 
11-bomh a morally pcrmb~iblc 
wetipon·! Whal of 1hc pos,ibili-
tic'> of ih control by international 
law'! What doc~ it do to the 
slratci;ic conccpl\ that have guided 
lhc U.S. and ii\ allic)'! How doc, 
it affect the U.S. polilical anll cco• 
nomic ohjecthcs of the world"! 

McCAR I II Y VS. ARMY 
Ru) H. Jeni.in, of Knowillc. 

·1 cnn., ,1 trial lawyer for 30 )C.ir , 
hu, been named coun\Cl to a )Ub
co111111i11cc invc~tigating 1hc feud bc
lwccn Sen. Jo,eph McC.ar1hy and 
1hc Uni1ed S1a1c~ Army. Jenkins. 
w ho calh himself a "middle of the 
road'' Republican, wa~ appointed 
AJlril 8 10 fill the place of Samuel 
P. ScaT'. 

Mr. Scur~. a 0 0\IOn lawyer, 
rc,igncd from 1hc posl af1cr hh 
irnpartialil ) in 1he affair had been 
ch:tllcngcd. He had made Malc
mcnl\ in favor of McCarthy pre
, ioll\ to h" appointment as coun
\CI to 1hc Mundt commillcc. 

Jeni.in, ,iatcd in regard 10 ht\ 
impar1i:ili1y: " I ha,c no record o r 
preconceived no1ion, of the mcri" 
of 1hc con1rovcr&) . . . . My mind 
is completely open. I rroposc to 
get 1he fach. wi thout favorili~m. 
in :I\ fair and impurtial a munnc1 
as po~,iblc.'' 

INDO-CIIINA 
Ncw,wccl. prcdiCll, that dc~pile 

Fi,cnhowcr's , 1u1em..:n1 1ha1 the 
U.S. involvement in lndo-China 
would be lrngic, the po:.ssibility 
actuall> b far from dead. As the 
Uarl. goc, to pre\\, 1hc French have 
\\-Oil \C\Cntl \ icloric,-l'lt lime) by 
hand lo hand combat-but how 
long I rench ,uccc~, will con1inuc is 
not ~ now n. I I appears ccrlain 
that the United Statci. docs not 
intend 10 let lndo-China go 10 the 
Cornnu111hh. 

T he Soviet Government h.t, 
llcfinitc ly decided to allow touriM, 
from lhc Wc\t into 1hc U.S.S.R. 
thi~ ~ummcr. Privntc sources in 
Stockholm ( report\ Newsweek) 
Mty thnl a ll trnin and air conncc-
1ion, will he via Stockholm. 

Pick Up nnd Delivery 

at the Cnllc1;c Book Stnre 

216 N. Second Phone 1000 
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2 Students View 

Honor Proposal 
Jemie Evans says -

During the past wccl.s there has 
been much discussion on this cam
p us about a proposed "honor sys
tem" for the Lindcnwood com
munity. By now most of u~ have 
discussed the topic pro .ind con 
and have arrived at our own indi
vidual conclusions. 

Lei us for the Lime being a,~umc 
that we are all in favor uf such a 
system. What then? Do we have 
a concrete concept of what an 
"honor system" i~, or ,11 c we ju\t 
accepting an abstrncl term as the 
panacea for all the ilb of the 
college'! 

It has been indicated by propon
ents o f the honor system that Mich 
a system would include and im 
prove such intangibles as school 
spiri t, responsibility, and intcre~t. 
But just how will an honor syMcm 
help, and what will the outcome 
be in terms of traits? Do we want 
more than a "rah-rah" type of 
spirit, will responsibi lity extend Lo 
the members of campus organita
tions. and will interest be coupled 
wi th consideration'! 

lt seems to me essential to ;urn
lyze desired outcomes ,rnd decide 
on concrete results we wi~h to ac
complish. as wel l as 10 determine 
that spi rit is not what it should be. 
Only by careful study of our prob
lems can we formulate a concept 
o[ what is desirable. and only by 
deciding our goals can we devise 
methods lo attain our desired ends. 

But just what is an honor sys
tem'! On our c,111,pus it will he 
whatever we decide that we want ii 
to be. We arc trying, it ~ccms. to 
set this up for :rnd, inasmuch :-t\ 

possible, by the students. This 
will he. impossible. however. unless 
we arc willing to lake ~ome re
sponsibi lity in selling up such a 
program as well as carrying it out. 
This will mean report\ h> member~ 
of the honor system committee io 
those who elected them. suggestion, 
from members of the dorms to their 
council and committee members-
in short, evidence of re\pon~ihlc 
inte rest on the part of Lindcnwood 
slltdcnls. 
Sue Way1111m ~ays -

Whal docs honor mean to you 
today'! Your sincere :11,~wc, to thi, 
question a\ a \I udcnt of I inden
wood College can determine either 
the success or failure of the newly
proposed honor system. 

A~ we look bHcl. to 0111 child
hood days, we can \\ell rc1111:111hcr 
how our parents put their faith 
in u, from the vcr)• beginning: (or 
ii was their patient. 1111foiling 
guidance. characteriLed hy honor 
and truth. which led u, aright, not 
o nly when we did "rong and need
ed stern correclion. hut also 11 hen 
doubt hovered over us. Yet. as 
we were growing up, we learned to 
look forward to college day\ bc
cau~c that word. college. meant 
being completely on our own. II 
meant taking all those fundamental 
teachings that had been instilled 
within us to heart. for we had been 
told by many that college was the 
place where it was up to each of 
us 10 do the best 11c could with 
what we had. 

Now we've found that college 
li fe is a much larger rcspon,ihility 
than we ever imagined. Yc1. 
every richness we have put into our 
college life has been rewarding and 
each new phase of our socictv hn, 
held fascination for us. that h. if 
we were willing to reach 0111 to 
grasp new ideas. 

I am rcfcrrinu to the n,;w idea of 
an honor ,ystem for 1.indc1111 ooll 
College when I say thal I believe 
it 11011!1.! he a challenge for each of 
us and \\Ollld make I indcnwood an 
c,cn greater society in work and in 
pla>. I hi, honor sy,tcm could 
.:01111 ihutc so much lo our colleg,: 
~ocicI) were it adopted, hut it 
w011IJ have to hccomc a, \acrcd to 
11~ a, is our Alrn,1 \l ,1tcr for it, 
,u.:.:cs:, tu be in:,ur cJ. J 11.1 1101\ 
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would an honor system's merits 
swek up in our college society? 
This honor ~ystem would not 
merely be a long, rambling set of 
complicated rules designed to make 
our activities more dfcc1ive. It 
would probably be a system dc
:,igncd for the success o( the up
right. American citizen. As such, 
thb honor sy\tcm could never he 
put entirely on paper. since it 
would practically be a religion 
where the principles underlined 
would have to e;,.ist in the hearts of 
all students 

If Lindcnwood were to adopt the 
honor system, perhaps next year, 
it would mean that each student 
must realize her responsibility to 
uphold her convictions above all 
other considerations. Nothing in 
thh \\Orld can he done half-way 
and he gifted with reward. That 
is the reason why an honor system 
al Lindcnwood would need the 100 
per cent cooperation of all its stu
dents. who will then have the 
largest part in establ ishing a higher 
sense of honor and integrity 
throughout the student body. 

Today's 
CHESTERFIELD 

is the Best Cigarette 
Ever Made! 

NCC Day 
(Co11ti1111c•d frn111 page I ) 

l he following will lead in prayer: 
Claudette Leachman. Glenda Por
ter, Susan Kennedy, Nancy Eh\OOd, 
Beveily Lett, Jane Edwards. Carol 
Lee Knight. Gwen Rytcr, Patricia 
Davis, Martha Hinscn. Judy Smith. 
Marian Ka\pcr. Margie rerrell. 
\lary Nell VanBihbcr. Jane Gra
ham. \l:irgarct Reschetl. Respon

sive readings "ill be led by: Lisa-

beth Schnurr, Martha Jane E:vans, 
Jane Lac}'. 

Solos on April :!5 will be pre
sented by: Charlolle Taft, Ellen 
Kcbl. Jacqueline Lyerly, Sue Null. 
Dorothy Miller. Beverly Randall, 
Sue D,ihlcr, Nita Steed (accompa
nicJ on the flute h> Julie Karsten). 
rill ic ~I ichelctto, Shirley llolcomh, 

Beverly Harrington, Ka; Sherwood, 
Iris Altrogge, Peggy Barber, Rose

mary Dysart :rnd Martha Stoc.:ker 
(dl!el). Marian \larshall, Pumda 
Hutchinson, Eva Orndorff. 

"Chesterfields -for Me!" 

I m ~~ 
Univ, of 

Idaho '54 

The cigarette tested and approved by 30 
years of scientific tobacco research. 
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"Chesterfields -for Me!" 

14•~ No.:;:::;;:,,. 
The cigarette with a proven good record 
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield. 

Largest 
Selling Cigarette 

in America's 
Colleges 

"Chesterfields -for Me!" 

,,tfl~(Z/ ~ u.s.c. '56 

The cigarette that gives you proof of 
highest quality-low nicotine. For the taste 
and mildness you want -smoke America's 
most QOP.ular 2-waY. cigarette. 


